A Guide to Joining and Using the CSF Google Group

(Hint: Print this out to use it while you follow this step-by-step guide)
To subscribe to the CSF Anglers Google Group

Before you start: you must be a CSF member to join this group.

Step 1 From the email you use for CSF, send an email to Mark Masciarotte (mark.masciarotte@gmail.com) asking to join the CSF Anglers group.

Step 2 Click on the link “Accept the Invitation” in the email from “Webmaster (Google Groups)”. Check your Junk Mail folder. You will not find the group listed. This is the only way to join the group!

Step 2 Click this
If you have a Google Account...

Step 3 Click “Homepage” (skip to page 10)
Step 3
Click this if you use a gmail account, and know you have a Google Account, then click “Sign in”
Step 4 – fill this in: use the email address you Used for receiving the CSF newsletter then click “Next step”
Step 5 (May not apply to you) - Check your email and click on the link in the email.

Hi, Steve --

Welcome to Google!

Just click the link below to verify your email address and complete your signup:

https://accounts.google.com/VEH?c=CL-irs0sr7mN0wE0kgeH5-rJuLQ6h1=en&service=groups2

If clicking the link above doesn't work, copy and paste the url into a new browser window.

For questions about your account, you can always visit the Google Accounts Help Center at http://www.google.com/support/accounts/

Enjoy using your Google Account!

This is a post-only mailing. Replies to this message are not monitored or answered.
Step 6 (May not apply to you) - Click “Next step”
Welcome, Steve

Thanks for creating a Google Account. Use it to subscribe to channels on YouTube, video chat for free, save favorite places on Maps, and lots more.

Step 7 (May not apply to you) – Click “Back to Google Groups”
Step 8 – Click “CSF Anglers”
Whew! You made it here! But wait!
There’s one more important setting to make before we go on...
Change your settings to get the most from the group; Click here.

Select this to find out immediately who’s looking for someone to fish with them – maybe even tomorrow!

Then Click “Save”
This is like a supermarket bulletin board, with just titles showing

Click title to read a message
Replying to Posts

Click “Post rely” to reply to a message
Click "↩" to return to main listing of messages.
Creating a New Posts / “Topic”

Click here to post a new message
When done, click “Post” to post message to all or “Discard” to delete what you were going to post.

Title your post here

If inviting others to fish, include the day, time and place you would like to go.

If organizing a trip, consider including your mobile phone number.

Consider attaching a map or photo.

Lots of members see the post, so avoid inside jokes that few would understand or profanity.

This is like an email message but many others will see it.
To Later Get Back to the Google Groups

Go to https://groups.google.com

Click “My groups”… If you don’t see this, make sure you’re signed in
That’s the basics! Thank you!

For further help or details see....

https://support.google.com/groups/answer/1067205